
-on the botter use of the Bible in aIl Ber.
vices cf worsbip.

Bey. N. l'ïcKay gave a profitable ad-
-drma on Botter d-ounty Sunday School
Work. SLvral jolned.hieartilv in 'discus-
sien. D. P. ielchlan, the active ceun-
ty secretary, read his report. It showed
improvement, over last year, but lie lad
flot becs able te get aIl the pariches ta
make reports cf their work.

Reports cf committees were given. The
nominating conimittee-report beinig ac-
ceptedl, Mr. Henderson was re-elected, as
presidont aud D. P. MeLachlan as seere-
tary with a staff cf vice-presidents and
-executive committee, whicii it is hoped
wiri greatiy bless the worlI cf the county
through.the, year.

The evening session was héla in the
Methodist Chu rch. In th> absence cf the
'pastor and cf the president, the superin.
tendent, Mr. Ford, presided. Excellent
papet-A were rend bearing on the import-
-ant features cf Sunday Sohool work and
thre Field Secretary zpoke on the associa-
tion work through the prcvinc, especially
their own county.

GLOUCES«sTER OOUNTY
CONVENTION

Was hald on August àth. It opencd
,at 10.30 in the Presbyteriau Hall at
Bathurst Village. In the absence cf bath
prosideut aud secretary, the FedSxe
tary was skea ta preside, and Alis%
McMurchy, cf Toronto, kUndly acted as
seeretary for the convention. If mea;ired
by numbers in attendance, this would net
te a stranger, compare wel 'with more
laverait protestant counties. But te those
who measure it by thre work doue, and the>
interest manifested, there was an advanca
on lat year. Mrv. Lucas expressed regret
at the absence of severà', unavoidably
away, but was glad to welcome Principal
McMurchy, cf Tcronth, ReCi. Mr. Nelson,
new supplying the Presbyterian 'hurch
in pastor's absence, and Bov J. Seller, as
a, 10w Methodist pastor in their midst.

The first subjcct on the programme was
Parish Organization: What is the best
substitute in Gloucester Cc. This was
led by Mrv. Lucas, wnose visita ta that
field enabled hisi ta suggcst the> formation
cf their protestant congregations iuito
thrce districts for more aggressive work.
Hoe gave illustration in the condition cf
sosie places 'which znight have been helped
duriug the yeav by such methods. Sever-
al friends joiued with interest in the dis-
cussion cf this subjeet. .&fter appoint-
ment cf committees, a twenty misuteb>'
prayer service was hela in behalf of coun-
ty and parish officers, and for the exten-
sion cf gospel in neglected districts.

In the> aftevnoou session Principal Mc-
Murchy gave a thoughtful talk ta 'work--
ers on 1«Beiug fitted for the wsork they
werc ca'Ied te do." This was discussed
by Mrs. 7erguson and othLers Mr. Lucas
put a few cf the salient points of that ad-
drese on ti a blackboard, that tbey might
continue t-) impvess. .&fter singing, ho
introduced to the convention Dr. W. B.
<3eikie, frosi Toronto, who in an animated
address gave sorne practical "Hlints tc,
Bunday Seheol Tmeahrs. Wc wish our
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space perniittcd soma of the suggestive NORMAL SUNDAY SOHOOL
profitable pointa in these addresses. 1DRILLS.

Mrm Ferguson presented the report of
the nominating committee which was, BY *PROF. Il. M. HlILL,
adopted. The iollowviug are the new ciii- Superintendent Normal Work, Illnois 8. S3.
cers: Rev. A. F. Thompson, president; Assiton.
Mitchell Grant, sec.-treas. ; Miss Arm-
strong, rec. sec; vice presidents-Mrs THE BOOK 0F AOTS.
Ferguson and Ames Eddy for Bathurst Period of Transition.
district, Mr. Hickson for New Bandon IsT DRILL, SEPT. 4T1.-TRRz Foiia STEMS
district, Mr. J. W. Young for Caraquette,! This period includes the great change
Miscou and Tracadie, Rev. J. Sel!cr arAi from Jewish to Gentile Christianity. [t;
Mms MeLean as the additional inembers begins with à% Jewish church at Jerusaleus,
cf executive committee. 1and closes with a Gentile Churcli at An-

Mr-. Lucas read the statistical report cf tioch. ehe, period is given in chapters 8,
their county which showed 14 sehools, .9 9, 10, Il and 12. Thore arefour disinct
cf which were open ail the year, 12 cf glePsfcruard:
wldch use the International lassons, but 1. Aiter the death cf Stephen and first
Only 2) hold teachers' meetings. Thero disper sion cf the Jerusalein cburcb, Phillip

a re iifty aber and teacIiersý, wîth fin en. began preachig the gosel to the Sam-
rollient di 412 scholars, cf W;hich 55j1 arltans.
have been received into churcli member- 2. The next year Paul, the future great
ship during the year. Theso schools col- apostie to the Gentiles, was converted and
h'.cted $29.72 for missions and $8.40 for Ibegan his ministry.
Provincial Sunday Schcol Association. 3. Two years later, the Roman Pagan
Attention was called te the sad fact that Cornelius and his household were receitved
three schools have ccased tbrough the vear directdy into the Christian Chureh.
ana a fourthb md, until re-opened on the 4. Between 43 and 48 A. D)., while the
visit cf the Field Secretary last Saturday. I inther Church at Jerusalem was beiug
Sosie cf these coula probably have been persecuted by Hlerod, a Gentile church
saived by the work which this association -%as fornied at Antioch anu. the Gospel
amnis te do by its systeul cf vice presi- for the flrst time preached to loeathcis.
dents and occasicual parish or amaîl dis- I3LAcKBOARu) OUTîlN.-
trict conventions. One new sehool liad hillip'a Pre'%ching.
been opened in the year. ~nul' Conversion.

Before the aftcrnoon session closcd, the ngii Adnitted.
chairman empressed tho thauks cf the renching to Hleathens.
corivention to their -çisitors fromi Toronto. ')i DRILI SEPT. 1 XT-CHIEF PFIISONNS.
Personally ho felt thiat through thern the
twvo provinces had a link cf connection in Eight persons are proininent ini the
Sunday school work. While they in nîany Period '
respects were more highly favcred in thieir Philip, the first preadL'"r te those not
protestant city he hoped they would carry Jews.
hack with theni a prayerful interest in Si 0nMgs h rtvk fSmra
thia ccunty aùd or association work, Thre Eunuch, the African prozd3 le.
through this province Paul, the young >liariîne aud couvert.

1The evening meeting was held in the Cornelius, the jfagan.
Methodist churcb, Bathurst town. 31v. Herod (Agrippa I.), the spcond great
Ames Eddy- presided. Rev. J. Seller Pe.rle"""o
gave a Bible rcading on God's promises Peter and James, the victinis of llcrod,
to Ris workers, and the Field Secrctary tho first a prisoicr, tihe second a martyr.
gave an address on the Association work. BLACKI3OARD OuTrL1\E.
throughout the province 1 .racher.

____________________rettn&.r.

roselyte.
The Secretary's Field. Notes, in which ~ harisec.

hie tells of the work in Restigouche, Gîcu- gn
pe!secUtor.

cester and IN-orthumberlaud counties, have riner and Martyr.
been crowded out of this issue. Our space
beiug so limited, we are unable ta gftt in 3D DRILL, SEPT. lSrII.-CHIv.F PLACES.
ail tho intercsting matter théât~ offers Five cities are proitsinent:

-U- -viýr-


